
 
 

                  
   The Awakening of Washington's Church        Chp.  14-15             Lesson 8

  The author writes of two main ways churches can handle rapid growth (p.182). 

 Questions for Reflection and Discussion                                                                     Chapters 14-15

1.
         Discuss these ways and how they may apply to St. John’s Parish Church — in
         our history, recent past, and today.

    2. Read page 191.  This is the bottom-line reality of what the Falls Church Anglican
        went through in order to stand for the one true Gospel of Jesus Christ.  We at
        St. John’s Parish Church have undergone similar circumstances (though not
        fully finalized yet).  How has this stance, considering what has been lost,
        affected your outlook on Scripture, standing firm for the Gospel, and looking
        forward?

    3. Considering the reality of “moving out” and “giving up” resources, discuss the
        things that truly mean the most to you, your faith, and the Body of Christ —
        things of eternal nature.  While thinking about these, also consider the words 
        of St. Paul in Colossians 3:1-4, "If then you have been raised with Christ, seek 
        the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. Set  
        your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth. For you
        have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. When Christ who is your
        life appears, then you also will appear with him in glory. " 

   

      4. Ponder the words of John Yates (pp. 201-202) when the final court decisions
           for the Falls Church Anglican were revealed:
                           The legal process may be finished, but in the end only 
                           God’s judgment is final and only God’s judgment
                           matters. Our prayer has always been that God would 
                           be pleased with us for fighting the good fight, finishing 
                           the race, and keeping the faith. 
        Discuss this statement and how these matters have been working out through          
         your thoughts over the last 16 weeks since we have “moved out."
     
    


